
Kotick. Simula announcement, of liirtlu,
dentils will Isi inserted without clianrn.

Mutuary notice, will be cliaige.i for a'4'ie rate of 10

cents m- linn
Vyotuunme no responsibility for viowt oxniesiiej

by rurreyjininlciit.
Hint-l-o conies of the Oiunn, in wrappers fur mail-lai- r,

limy be olit.iiii'.'.l at this ulllcc.

CITY AND COUNTY.

IJHIEJ' MF.NTIOX.

Examhitijm next week at tho Uni-

versity.

V. W. Espey went to Portland lust
Thursiluy.

Enoch Holt, of Harrisburg, called ou us

last Thursday.

There are now fivo teachers cmpliyod in

the public school at this place.

The meeting in progress at- the M. K.

Church will continue indefinitely.

One case in Recorder's Court during the
week. Charge drunk and disorderly.

Hiram Smith, of Harrisburg, was in town

ono day this week. lie is us of old, the
same genial and jolly Hi.

11. J. Graham, formerly of this place, but
now a resident of Albany, was in the city
for severfl days this week.

,JIrs. Hubell returned this week from

Marion county, where she lias been visit-

ing her daughter for several weeks.

Mr. J. B. Underwood will move tho ex-

press oflicc to the building formerly occupied

by Crain Bros., the first of next we.'k.

K. (J. Callisou has a line assortment of

valentines, comic and sentimental, which lie

is disposing of at .very low figures.

Preaching at tho M. E. Church
morning and evening by tho pastor. Morn-

ing subject "The diffu, ion of the work of

the Holy Spirit."

J. A. MoOowan representing the Whecl.r
& Wilson Sewing Machine Manufacturing
Company has been doing our city. Me those is

gum boots wont do.

We learn that an altercation took place at

Brownsville last' Monday between Marion

Fields and Riley Kirk, in which the latter
got considerably bunged.

Creditors of I. W. KnnulT will meet at the
Court UnUoO Tuesday, February 12th, at
2. p. m. Have your claims made out and
sworn to in order to facilitate settlement.

Since September 1, 1877, and up to Jan-

uary 21, 1S7S, there have been forwarded

from this station 4o0 cars bulk freight,
beside email shipments, less than a car load.

Dr. Dean Clark, who gave a powerful ami

thrilling leeturo list Sunday, will speak

again at the Court House, Sunday, the 27th,
at 2. p. m. Subject "What tho spirit hath
to say to the Churches."

Killingsworth & Son, at the Star Bakery,
are selling bread, pies, cakes, tobacco, cigars,

groceries, notions, etc., cheaper than the
cheapest, for cadi. Give them a call and
you will never regret it.

Walter Gray started yeterday for Walla
Walla. Ho goes with a view of locating
somewhere in that section, and become an

honest Granger. May success attend you

Walt, is our most hearty wish.

Mart. V. Brown, editor of the States
Rights Democrat, and Capt. X. B.

phrey, one of Oregon's prominent lawyers,

both of Albany, mado ttn a pleasant call ou

Thursday last. Come again gentlemen.

.If you wish to ecomonie, . you should go

and interview Wm. Killingsworth at the
Star Bakery, before purchasing a sewing

machine, for it is a well known fact that the
Wheeler k Wilson Xo 8 has no equal.

Creswell has two warehouses, a two-stor-

city ball, ono blacksmith shop, two stores,
(will soon liavo one more), ono drug store,
very few loafers, and four brand new babies,
so we are informed by a resilient of that
place.

We learn that Ed and Xelson Honey who

left hero last fall and went back East are ex-

pected to return early in tho spring. They
say that Oregon beats their old homo "all
hollow." We knew " they couldn't 'stay

"away.
Owing to the rapidinerease of his business,

Charles Baker lias found that the one build-

ing now occupied by the Astor House is

to accomodate his many guests, and
has, therefore, purchased the building across

the street, known as the Wilsey property.
The alarm of fire was given last Saturday

on account of the burning out of one of the
flues in Underwood's brick. The fire com

pany came promptly to the scene of action

and by their immediate efforts doubtless pre-

vented a serious continuation. Xo damages

done.

Mr. Crane, agent for the 0. S. S. Co.,

called on us Thursday. J he company s

steamer Geo. W. Elder will sail from Port
land for San Francisco Tuesday, the 2tth,

inst. Any person wishing to sail on tht

company's steamer can buy their tickets at
the depot and have their ba'V.'Hie cheeked

through.

Lost. A pearl watch charm, resembling

in shape a ladies' boot. The limit r ill con-

fer a great favor upon the owner by leaving

at Mr T. G. Heiidrecks' store.

Kemakkaele. Mr. Frank Harrington

yesterday morning removed a gram of ceru

from the ear of his little girl, which had

been imbedded there for the pa.it seven

years.

Contract. Hiram Smith was awarded the

contract by A. S. Miller i Sun f. .r furnish-

ing the lumber for the bridge to be built next

Summer across the McKuizie river at Scores

Ferry.

Plass. Messra A. S. Milhr and Son,

bridge builders of this city, are now cngngul

in jwrjiaring plan and fpeciticatimu for a

bridge to be constructed across the L up ;ua

at or near Koseburg in Douglas Vunty.

OrnclAL YisiT.-- Hn. P 'I.w, t Irani

Master of Masons, accompanied by a larg-

delegation of Ma"us from Albany, paid the

Lodge at this place an oiheial visit on Thn.-i-Ja- y

evening last.

Correspondence from Springfield.

SriiiNunr.Li', Jan. 24, 1S78.

Ed, Gr.titn: Having spenit several weeks

among the people in this vicinity, 1 thought
to write out my impressions of tho country,
news, etc., and if not foiiud too tiresome,
others may learn something of this very in-

teresting section. As far as news is con-

cerned of this place it might as well be a

thousand miles away as only three miles from

Eugene. We rarely see it mentioned, unless
in derision. It is coupled with "bogus junc-

tions," Winneinucca railroad," etc., etc.
Xow, this is all wrong. For its size, Spring-
field has furnished as many, if not more men,
fjr positions which ought to have brains con-

nected with them as any town in Oregon.
How well, faithfully, and honestly they have
filled ami are now filling the various posts of

honor (to say nothing of profit) let tho carp-

ing, fault-findin- say. As for me, I can see

nothing but good in them. There is one

thing in connection with this place which

pleases me more than any small place I over ai

saw or expect to see again. It is the large-

ness of tho people's minds. Most small

places are given to go??ip, to talking about
other peoples' business in the post otliee and
stores. Hut he re you hear nothing of the
sort. Everyone seems to have the good name

of his neighbor in his keeping, and is careful

that it is not blackened. The general topics

of conversation lately have been England's
attitude on the Eastern question, the Blessed

Silver Bill, Railroads, etc The discussions

are animated and instructive, as tlicy could

not fail to be when one takes into considera-

tion our proximity to the homes of several

member-- of the l.egi.d.uure. Just now I be-

lieve, the highest authority known here has

asserted, and can prove, that one of the most

momentous questions of any ago originated

here or rather was rcdncubated here. But

how such a subject as hell could rise in ones'

mind when strolling along our pleasant streets

pa it finding out. It may have sprang from

the ideas of some divinity stu-

dent that there could be no particular fitness

in things for an e Being to make

Springfield and tho other place too! Or, the

ball might have been set to rolling by this

little burg in simply tho chance remark of

some "drummer" who drove into town the
other day, and said: "Vhr.t a h-- -l of a

town." But no matter how it started, or

where it started; we sunplv wisli to inform;
tho world that m insignificant as we may ap-

pear to her, we have the intellects here who

can. toss question after question at her until
she is tired of arguiii'' and Mill confess our
importance befor.i the world.

Onrpubliescho.il, under able tutorship, is

progressing finely. 1 lie atleinla'icc is very

urge.

A petition has been in circulation for the s

past four days to Set oil' threes men and their
aiielu to form anew school district. It would

appear that by waiting we could have better
milding, teachers, etc., than by m iking the
listriets so small that perhaps there will be

hardly enough people for director.?, and cer-

tainly not enough of the public money to run a

school any length of time. Had wc a com

pulsory school law no harm could then be

lone the children by making the districts so

small that each person could be a director

ami school clerk too.

We have had a fair show of lectures, etc.,
this winter. 1 shall speak of some of thein
in the future. Axon.

Ciiilicil. The M. E. Church has been

cngngcil m holding a proiraeicu meeting in

;ieir church during the past week, at which

considerable interest has been mamlcsted,

as shown by the large audiences in atten

dance each evening.

Died. At her residence, in this city, Jan

uary 2o, 1S78, of paralysis, after an illness

of 47 hours, Mrs. Ltttie A. Holloway, aged

58 years, 0 months and 8 days. She leaves

a husband and daughter, and a largo circle

of friends to mourn her loss. The funeral

will take place Illinois" papers

please copy.

I.MI'OVEMKNTS. Mr. S. J. Saxon is having
. i . li. :.. t ianew sidewalk and awning uuui m none

of his saloon on Willamette street, next door

to Harrington's barber shop, which adds

much to tho appearance of that portion of

the city. Who of our business men will be

next to improve ?

L.U'keans. The Laurent Literary Society

of the State University havo concluded to

forever settle the question of "Endless

Punishment" at their meeting on Friday

evening next. The question, as stated, reads

as follows : "Is there a hell ?" Those hold-

ing tho atiirniritive are, Farmer Hill, Princi-

pal, and E. E. Burke Colleague, ami negative,

G. M. Miller Principal, and W. T. Campbell

Colleague. The result of the diaenssiou is

awaited by .the public w ith intense anxiety.

I'D C.l'Al'.D. X wishes to know if a shower

of rain in Oregon or California will a fleet the

i: l '.;..; Xo. neither will atb.'it

that market, but prospective peace in hi

rope diil and docs now atlect that mau;c

and Vrca.lstu!!' are ning all over the

world. Tanners in Califrrnia haw, m ae- -

Count of continued rains. Iweoine w illing sel-

lers, which had an ct to advance eh:irt-- r

on San 1'raiici. co, and depress the pnee f

wheat by throwing their mrplm on tho mar

ket. Oi.!:uo:;.

I'rp.LIc Si II .. Owing to the increase

in the number of students at the district

school in this city, the Directors have

compelled t employ another tea'I.er to

the four already tng igcl. Mi- - L. J.

Walker, a young lady who h is b'-o- at'ciid-:,.- .

I'niver-it- v for tiie i.a-- t y.ar and a

alf, wtj emj'l as suc'i teae-he-- and -

choice. Tiie studentswe think, an

etir..iie-- l at the present, nuii.Ie.T about tnree

hun-l- and others are Coining every week.

We are jir .nd of our i hoob

(ii;r.T FAMTrtF.sr is Sif Fkan o.
'
The wh.-I- i.i'v in commotion, the ci.r biv-- 1

h aving their car-- , the tle-.-

o . tl.o w..rk:r.vn th. ir sh-- p-; in t

tv.-r- . ! ''.' "1 the running wi'h ail

.. .'! . ..r.-t- h.i ..f ;.b:'..nii :r-e- r. "A

ran ici a Imiik. on It
or.ivcl t. Ir i run nn "tie of t..e prm.ipai

I i.T , rj f,T 1.,U0o1!T S Ye-a.'-t PowdeT

Nature's labrntory.

But few persoiu havo ever thought how

much the human family is indebted to the

principles of distillation for their happiness,

or rather eistenco on tho earth. Without

the fact of distillation, animal life could not a
oxist on tho faeo of the earth. Life might

exist as it now docs in tho oceans, but all an-

imal
The

life requiring fresh water for its susten-

ance

and

would soon disapjKar, if all distillation
are

should cease. Every drop of sweet water on

the face of the earth has passed through na-

ture's great still. When we quench our

thirst w ith nature's pure, sparkling beverage,

we are not apt to think that the draught we

aro taking has passed through nature's still a

thousands of times, or that it may have cooled sale

and refreshed hundreds of stomach before it
rate

enters our own. But such is the fact. But
for the constant action of tho sun on the tivo

oceaus, heating and causing the pure water to

to riso in the form of vapor, leaving the im-

purities behind, which vapor is condensed land
of

d falls in the form of rain, bail nnd snow,

thus 'on.sia:it!y replenishing tho rivers,
creeks ami springs, nil the fresh water would for

soon find its way to the oceans through nat
ural outlets, and all animal life (and vegeta-

ble also), ivquiriii'' fresh water for its sus

tenance", would cease to exist. the

Way Our city was visited this week No

by a beggar who, when he first came to tow n,

put up at one of the hotels. When meal th"
time came, he went in and sat down at a with

by
table, and when what ho had ordered was risk.
brought and placed before him, he turned up
his nose", got up and went out into tile bar-

room,

with

and to be shown to bis room. 1

He was shown to a very comfortable room,
when all at unco he begun to jerk theclothes etc.,
oil tho bed, at the same time saying, "1 new

don't stay in any ruch a room as this," ai d
in

immediately picked himself np and walked si

oil'. He is a d coe.n who walks lirst

with a crutch and a cane. Look out for him
their

for he is mulct-servin- of sympathy.

Im'KMOAUV. Some unpriueipaled villain

attempted to set tire to a barn belonging to re

Mr. G. M. Cooper of this city on Sunday
evening last, and would have succeeded in

the attempt had it not been for tho prompt
action of Mr. Cater Powell, who happened to
lis passing hy at that tune r.nd discovered

tho lire be fore it had obtained' much of a

start. The fire was st'.rt"! by piling up
some f.lraw on Ins floor setting lire to
tho same, and had it not .vu discovered,

would in one mi nut.'- longer have caught in

the hay, with which the barn is tilled, and

have heeit bovond control.

Aii'.i Bl:oki:s (' W. Fitch, foreman of

the Hook Ladder Company, met with a

tilus am: very pamiui accident on im Sat

urday while attempting to extinguish the
lire from the burning Hue in Underwood's
brick. During tho excitement, by some mis-

hap or other, he slipped and fell, breaking

one of the bones of bis left arm just above

tho wrist, but he never quit his part of duty
until the d.ingi'r was over, after which Dr.

Nicklin was summoned and set the broken
II

bone and the wound is now improving rap-

idly, but Mr. Fitch will be deprived of the

ue of his arm for some time to come.

ri:oiii:AMMi:. Following is the programme

of Song Servica at the First Presbyterian
Church, Sabbath evening, Jan. 27th: "Shout

for Joy." "Come before the Lord with

Singing." "Just Beyond." "Song of Faith."

"The Land Just Across t're River." "The

Ever Present Jesus." "Prayer by Rev. E. R. nnd

Geary." "Chant Ilundrcth Psalm.

Address by Dr. Geary." "Song- -. e Shall

see Him as He is." "Sweeping ihrougu the

Gates." "I need Thee Every Hour." Every

one invited to come, nnd cqiically children.

Bring the "Jasper and Gold," and spend a

Pleasant hour. To begin at CM, promptly.

Xkw PaI'F.i:. Wo this week received the

first copy of the Weekly Record, anew paper

launched upon tho sea of journalism at Salem

by E. 0. Norton. It is a spicy

sheet full ami running over with news and

general information pertaining to this State.

It is independent in politick ami says it "will

keep up w ith tho demands of tho times in

political news, and will bo m full sympathy
w ith any move- that will aid the laboring in

classes." We wish it a glorious future and
abundant success.

Passengers will find tickets on falo at A,

V. Peters i. Co.'s for Sati Francisco.
A. V. PETERS k Co.

OeUlhlf.

I.adlcw' Attention.
Bel h i I a diioa Patterns at Dunn A, Strat

ton's.

Ve widi to announce to tho juiblie-- , par
ticularly lariior.--- , tnat wo are now nellnig
bluc-stiiu- at ono bit a J" und, oa.--

OS!!L'I;X & CO.

ti The Nati ui d Cold ?.M.il was awarded to
P.r.i'l!y& I.'nlofsoii for the lie- -t Plmt r.tih'i
ill the I'niteil St.it and the Yi. ma .Medal
for the' b .st in the v.o;l,.

iS.I Mont." uni ; v Mre t, San Kran:-i,co- .

Ih on iV. 'inireli nt the Hardware Store
k- - : the I .r.; t and i"- -t .v . (. stock of well
paper niid hoi o r in Ive;' oe 'it v, in

part, 1. row ii, lanh.-- S.i.l'i, llilt an Emlxus-- e

l p ip'-r-
, w'liieii they em-!jj- i!ii ct from th"

I'.e.-t- ' rn i..' t'.ri.-- and w id ll as cheap as the
c!.:::'e.'t. Ail pa r trimncd fi. of charge.

J. 15. Cud is m:."ig'-- in the broker-
age business. He buys jiml t-- U gold, nil
ver, currency and exchange, and negotiates
loans, on personal or real securities.
Iii n v. ill be found at the express oliice,
an 1 will accommodate all w ho appy with the
necessary cllatterids.

We l avo just received from the Eihtcrn
fact, ry, dirt a large mod: of window
s .'i. 0 s and wall p.'.JM.r, nmong the latter Ere

ri.viy pret.y s.yl.-- s tin'ir.-.e-iii- g liraired
I'aiiiiel., riioUcl, I. lbs and Lace Patterns,

and Common Plaiiki, all of which
w it sell an 1 no cii.-rg- for trinuiiiiig
paper. dcnx &'sTi:.vno.v

Na.d Catarrh an ! Lun.'aicl Pr oi -- l.ial
and all ari-i- n impure

'. "f t! ld'il, pr-iti- . .ly curi-d- . Ir. ."miii-l- i
- M.itl.i-"i- , t'if eminent Fr-- !i pny-ic- i in

:i:,-- 'c.' ori, in-- inv.-iit.-- of th i'aric pipul-,-t--

lo h has . n ii. f to t.ci-arp- u:.Vr-i!.- .

in .iu th"---t rri.le 'ii- - --am in Kin.; an I

I iiit. il ',t.-.- . 'Ii.! not;.. ri'ul
inieiiu-.- l l.y Or. Smvi. llf Mstl.i-- u, fur j

1 tMitn.etit of .Na-- CaWrb, Luiu' au I

aawtiotis.

A Card and Prospectus,

Having opened it five Intelligence Otliee, for
the pm o ise' of niiline; nnd assisting newcomers
to our State by nil possible, means at my coin
inand. where are" kept files of all leadini; in us
paper published in Oregon nnd Washington
Territory, I have also determined to establi. li

land journal, to be called

The nnd Wnsliinslon Land Rrsislrr,
object of which is to bring Land Owners 41
Ib .il Estate Agents into t imer comuiuiii-catio-

with the thousands of iuiiiii,'rants who
arrivine. in this oily w ith a vi-- w to the ulti-

mate purchase "f lands. It w ill lu printed in
reader newspaper form, ri,,'lit pa,e, 1'JxlS
inches, and will be devoted soled v to the pur-hu.-

for w hich it is established. The first edi-

tion of ,V)i)i) copies will be Issued about the
10th of February, 1S78, and as often thereafter

the intliivof immigration demands.
Dcseriotiou of farms and other nroiiertv for

will lie condensed to occupy ten lines (70
words) or less, ami w ill lie char.'"il for at the

of ono dollar each.
It is Mora than urobable that from twenty- -

to fifty thousand eople will be-- added
our population during the sprint; nnd

siiium.'r of 1S78. Nearly all iiiiuii,Tants who
evnie to Oregon mid Washington Territory

first at Portland, and will receive a copy
tliis pattT, as it will lie distributed gratui

tously. It will therefore be the be.-- t possible
ni'Miis of hriiving Ijpds, and other property,

to their notice. The
Descriptions of property for sale may bo

written out in full, givin,' character, location,
price, terms of sale, and all mlvaiit.T.'cs of
schools, churches, roads, ete'., which will hoed-itoi- i

dly condensed to the required space, nnd
let', r nu'iibered to correspond with !h

ami filed in mv olhoe for reference.
charge w ill be made for sales arranged

through this agency-th- e only fee required
ono dollar for each description in
I. n lii'oisrr.u, which must be forwarded
the description. It may in silver

registered letter, or by postal order nt my

Correspondence on all subjects connected
the development of nil portions of the

State and Territory rcspi ctfullv solicited.
keep a register in my oilier in which are en-

tered thiv wants of all parts of the Statu nnd
Territory for laborers, mechanics, merchants,

which is open to the free inspection of
comers. Notice of such wants respectfully

iKcit'd. All matter intended for publication
the Lanii 1! i:ois ni must be w ritten on one

te of the paper only, and be in prior to the
of February, IN?.'-- . All descriptions of prop-ei-i-

for sale w ill be inserted in the order of
arrival those coming lir.st ou the outside

Believing that this publication will he great-
ly to the advantage of Imth buyer and seller, 1

.pi'.'! fully solicit the patronage of the public.
Address all comiiiuuie'atioiis to me lit Ptfrt-lan-

Ore :

janoitf D. II. STEARNS.

rots THE

rm&G it SUMMKll TUADE

ias

1171' nr.f! t.i inform our frie'ivls nnd tl: public
that Mil have just reeeived ifiles't trom Nin

Knineisronn thu Eastern markets An

AX IMMENSE STOCK

in

GltOCESIES, HARD AEE,

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
CL0TIOG,

FVRXJSRLYG GOODS,

ATS AND CAT'S,

HOOTS AND SHOES,

Clor-ks- , Paints, Oils, Etc., 11

Selected bv our Mi!. S. ROSENBLATT
which wo oi:'er nt

Parties will find it to their advniltae to cal
examine, our stocknnd riceii befole

elsewhere.

Hi'diest prim mini for nil kmda of Produce

E03ENELATT & CO.

10810HI NOTES In

OARDrJEIL BROTHERS
I!K WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL

jt. dealers in Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Wo
Violins, Aecordeons, Harmonieans, ami mil
sical nicrehatidi.-i- ) generally, Oakland, Califor
nia, have recently opened a hranch store m ra
lem, Oregon.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Personally superintend their business In this
State, as well as California, anil will bo prulupt

linking good all contracts,

GARDNER ER0TUER3
Have already sold nearly two hundred instril
ment! in this State.

GAPJ3?i2R ER0THZR3
Have fo'ir iiothc.ri.ed ngents Helling from their
house in this State, : A. L. MOYK, Al
bany; C. II. SLA'' and 1'HA X K li. MAY,
Salem j E. A. I 111), Eugene City.

GARDNER ER0TIIZR3
Piano has already become a favorite on the
Coast, It is in. n hi esiieciallv f r the trade, and
i.i adapt" 1 lo the climate on this Coast, mid for
ri'iiinini'ig I'l tune. In its a laptation io inn
purler tie-r- is none lietter.

brit:iz?i3
Have s"vci. J dilfereiit maniifa ture of Organs,
giving th" public a variety to s- leet from.

cirj):iin'ER0T2sa3
II ave a fi' l-i !:' tmi"r in their finidov. AH
orders u'Jt-nde- to hy addressing C.nlncr
l!i others, :W.-m- , Oregon. y

(live a g'iar. nt- '- for five years, for all Pianos
ami Org in , l! ile.nviL

Pay th-- ir emj.l ,v.-- n fcalare'. tint, a t. . Tr .1 m

0:1423 E:;0TilZH3
Would st;ile, In iitisv.'cr to many Iinpiirles, that
th-- ir I rancli lbni.se iu Salem is a penn.-ii- nt
in titutinn. Oct i!7tf

arrix' Sslc.

AJtncE is 11 1:1: i:i!Y Of VEX THAT

Al.'X. K' IllleW, lleieasi-il- , UlcI'T an I

I y virtue of an ord. r of tliet'omry drift of
Liif Cmmty, S'-it- e of 'Ire. 'on, duly mads and
i iittivii on the ll'.li i!. v of January, 17X. will

11 to the lil'iie-- t I i.l.f. r, at tho ( oort lb use
i'sir, in Kn ii 'ity, co inty ami Stat..- - aforc-jid- ,

n Siturday, t'.ie day of February,
, Utween the ho-- rs "f l'l o'chw in tin-- i

, l fo ir o'. ' hin the m of
.' HaV, t:. I :'.. i : i

- riU'H i.r. nn-.-- s Im- -

I. o iii,-1.., i.i. !.- - i.it.- - to it: The we- -t half of
.t N...i, oi , .ty No. 11, ,..i, , rop- - ;

.iy iKiie; vsutloii t...- ini.iU oi sail

ATiiAi;i.Nh pi:m j:i:v.',
A.ii!iini-ti..t- i i t.ite i f A. lUnfrew, dec.
Jan. M, !,?. f.

SIMON, SPRINGER & CO.,
Manufacturers nnd Dealers in

SASH, DOORS MID BLINDS,
Importers and Jobbers of

German, French and English Window Glass,
SASH WEIGHTS, CORDS AND PULLEYS,

FBONT STREET, : : : : PORTLAND, OREGON.
Orders from the Country promptly fdled. "io

IS A
3G O 3u. 3L. 5FS. X!AX3E5S

BEFORE PURCHASING, GO TO

A. V. PETERS ft CO.,
Doners in General Merchandise, and examine the Celebrated

WTIITIS SEWING MACHINE,
host and most complete of

aule terms.

Robinson d Church,
ii:ai.i:i:h ix

S1IELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

11AVK T11K

GcsrSfFpftcd Slock In Oregon

a H. FRIENDLY,
HAS Jl'ST OI'KNICD l'Olt THU Sl'KlXU AND KUMMEli TUADE

The Largest Stock of Goods
EVKU KKOUUTTO El'lJEXK.

OUK STOCK OP

CLOTHING
been largely increased and w can "how as
handsome a line of ready nide goods in

MKX'S AN 0 HOYS'

lU'SlXKSS AXD lKi:SS SPITS
can be found in the country, and at irieef

that iiuiimt fail to satisfy. Wo

or u dkkss coons pepaktmuxt
well filled with a sileiidid assnrtnient of nil
uluii; Ktylen uni! fteoiioimole slunlcs nt (,'oihIs.

EM PUKSS CLOTHS, MOHAIK,
and

AMEKIOAX DliKSS GOODS,

Plaid, Plain and 0ori l'liinnela of all colors.

Uoae'lii'il it Unl)lcnclu.'d Cotton Flan
nel a. LI

Ladios' and Gonts' Underwear,
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

S.

vri:w Dituo ,stoi:k on willam- -

ctee Street, near Ninth,

DKAI.KilS IV

DUUOR,
CHKMIOALS,

OILS,
PAINTS,

GLASS,
VARNISHES

; PATENT EIEDJCINES, fi.c.

Brandie'o. Wines and Liquorr

OF ALL KINDS.

fact, w Lave the best assortment of article
(omul lu

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

warrant all our drugs, for they are new and
l'ri-s- Particular attention la called to our
Stock of

Perfumery and Toilet Articles.

Al w hart bought

OUR GOODS FOR CASTI

V can compete with any establishment In Eu
gene City in price and accommodation.

Buy your (foods where you can get
the best and cheapest.

PRESCUl PTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or night

OREGON"
Steamship Company

Will dispatch n steamer about every five days
from 1

Portland to San Francises.

For comfort, sped and safety, patronize the
A 1, Acs' iMn ;iteainsiiiis

GEO. T. tLBEK,
raptaln ihh.li:'.

City of Chester,
Taplaln niCKIK.

And the nkw Irun Stwimship,

otatc 07 onccorj.
tir CAUTION.-T- bis is the only line Hi

Running lev Iron Steamships.
This line is the only one authorized

To Carry the United State Maili nd

Wells, Fargo s Express.

Through Coupon Tickets
For sale at the ofT.ee of the O. 4 C. IU It Co.

At Kudurt'tl IUtr.
For further fmrtienlars ajui'y at the n!V of

the Company, f.s.t of K end Firt .it, Port- -

laniL l.i.U. i. iAULl.il,
decl5:tf . Acnt.

WKI.L IMPUOYKl) FAPM OK thr--

j lliU.!r.- -l and acres, loo acr
n!l i.nd.-- ami tic m.pn.ie- -

meuts in onl.r, wtni Ii c ml s. It at a
h.irain, ami on the l.nt ri'.U"'n.! !e tt rids.
Situ-t- ed live miles south of town, and l .'s a

xl o.;triufe for tis-- Apply at this olth.

all, and sold on the mot renson- -

ii.I I nt tho LOWEST
liates
IUOX, STEEL.

AXK5. ANVIL?.
NAILS, Kyl'li

Ciihlo Chains,
(ilnss, 1'utty,

TftM t'.iud l'oektt
CXTLLiiY,

GI NS, l'lsTol.S,
A.MMl'NITION,

Alib'ICLLTTKAI,
l.Ml'LEM L'N'l'S,

l'.histintf Voweler,
I'luliine; 'I tickle.

Ete., Ete.
We invite an exam-

ination of our (foods,
confident that our
priees will suit the
times.

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALLCOLOKS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
HATS AND CAPS in the leading tyle.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table use.
HOOTS AXD SHOKS.

would eiiu special attention to our stock of
Minis' and Hoys' Hun Friuiclsco Hoots,

Which wo have sold for a number of ve'ars with
great satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stoi'k of

HAKDWAKE, PLOWS AND FAKMIXQ
UTUNSILS.

CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS,
And all choice FAMILY UKOCEIUES at

astonishly low rates.
V UK POOL 4 CARMEN ISLAND SALT.

Highest price lor nil kinds of product) and

VOOT.
II FBlBE''IHiY.

DEXTER STABLE,

Jas- - Kiimphrey, Proprietor.
'I.IVMtV AM) riCICD STAHI.i:,

Willnmctte Street, i i Eugene City.
TEAMS AND HUC.0IE8 AND SADDLE

HORSES TO HIRE.
IIoiws boarded by tho day, week or month

upon the most reasonable terms.
May 12:tf

BAKER'S SALOONI
One Door North of the St.Charles Hotel,

Willamette St., Ullfceiie Cllj'.

Keeps always on hand a choice assortment of

I.IQtJOrtH,
ANJD CIOARa.

ALSO A- -
First-Clas- s Milliard Tabic.

II. 1'. BAKEB.

addle & Harness, h op
ONE DOOIl NOETn OF

DUNN fc STKA'iTON 'S,

WiUaar.tto Street, Eugeno City, Ogn.

Can be bad everything iisuidly kept la a
' well regulated

HARNESS SHOP
'e use the UKST of material, and do our

work welL Come and sea us Wore purchaiiug
elsewhere.

While our harness cannot be excelled, tpecia
attention is called to

OUR, SADDLES.
The LA KIN tree is acknowIs'd the bet

on the coast, and when rixi-- liy ourselvef.
(fiveH entire sati. fac'.ion: liavin:; the tnree re-

quisites, beauty, diirahilitr and comfort.

PRODUCE TAKEN

PHOTOGRAPHS!

J. A. WINTER
Makrs all stvh-- s of

riCTl'IMX PilWM.'KAPlIS, C.EM?,,
liLMUtlAN LS, And the new style

"Oil Fhcto Miniature."
rh tun's enlarged to any size and painted, or

ntouche'L janlOtf

i'iyil ki:ttm:mext.
IS HI'.KF.IIY GIVEN THAT

XI 1. M. PI- - Ion. liuiiiutratnr vl the es-

tate i( Lnis li deceased, ha filed bU
1in.il ai't'oiint in the County Court of the State
of t in .'oa fur Ijine county for final settlement
of s.dd est.ite, and that Monday, the 4th day of
March, 17, a i'.ay of tnil of said Court, haa

lipjointed by rn'er of the Court for exam-

ination and h.'.o".i .' of olijiftions to .nth final
account and th .tll-iiie- nt

Lv ord r of th Cooit, dat.d Jan. 7, lS7.
j .iii'.i 4 I'...!. iIl.slMlN, Administrator.

CM. IMPLEMENTS ftA ail! : '.u i ie fL'on-- hy
T. 0. HE.N'DP.ICKS.
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